The bright, weatherproof HD33ACE is a versatile solution for hands-free lighting both indoors and out. Variable light sources provide the right light for any job - high and low white for general illumination, red for preserving night vision, or green for examining details. A ratcheted tilt mechanism lets you aim the light accurately and the large, individual switches allow red and white and green LEDs to operate independently, even with gloved hands.

**Product Detail:**
- **Designation:** Energizer Triple Beam LED Headlight HD33ACE
- **Model:** HD33ACE
- **Color:** Green and Black
- **Power Source:** Three "AAA"" ANSI/NEDA: Series 24
- **Lamp:** One each White, Red and Green LEDs
- **Lamp Life (hr):** Lifetime
- **Lamp Output (lumens):** High - 90, Low - 46
- **Beam Distance (m):** High - 72, Low - 50, Red - 8, Green - 7
- **Peak Beam Intensity (cd):** High - 1,300, Low - 620
- **Run Time (h:mm):** High - 5, Low - 18, Red - 86, Green - 141
- **Typical Weight:** 81 grams with 3 AAA batteries
- **Dimensions (mm):** 32 x 38 x 65

**Performance:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battery Type</th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On Time (hrs)</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of Useable Light (21 C)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Before Using Your Flashlight:**
Please read all instructions and cautionary markings on the package and light.